
The aim of the Senologic International Society (SIS) –
as it is shown in its by-laws - is to gather the Scientific
Societies, Associations and Groups from all over the
world. Their objective is to promote the knowledge in Bi-
ology and Medicine with the purpose of collaborating in
prevention, diagnose, treatment and research of breast
diseases. Since 1976, when it was founded, it has devel-
oped a non-stop activity closely linked to train profes-
sionals devoted to this benign, as well as, malignant dis-
ease.

The Spanish Society of Senology and Breast Disease
(SESPM), since 1980, has got around more than one
thousand members. It is one of the most active members
of SIS and it has the same objectives. It has a web site
and a scientific journal which are its way of expression.
In this sense SESPM develops Training Courses, Sympo-
siums, and Creation of Consensus and collaborate in dif-
ferent publications about breast health and its pathology
for the different specialists that make it up. At this time
SESPM has the pleasure to host the 16th SIS World Con-
gress. This means gathering during some days profes-
sionals with the highest scientific level in the world who
collaborate in the attendance, teaching and research about
breast health.

In this event the newest information about the last ad-
vances in Senology, will be concentrated and available.

All the aspects that make up this speciality are included
on them. This set of criteria will make possible its multi-
disciplinary approach.

SIS (www.sisbreast.org) has realised Congresses in
Shangai, Boston, Zagreb, Houston and other big cities of
the world, and SESPM (www.sespm.es) in different
Spanish cities during thirty years. We welcome now Va-
lencia where the next Congress will be held on the 20th to
22nd October. This city will gather all Societies, meaning
a big opportunity of acquisition and updating the last sci-
entific advances. It is expected about more than one thou-
sand two hundred attendants. A sample of the content of
this Congress is the list of big topics that is shown here.
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